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.ROOSEVELT-- . -

for Infnnto and Children- i

Don't Poison Baby.
TJOllTY YUVItS !( almost every mother thought lier child must have

purcBortc or land inum to tuako It sleep. Tlicso tlnigi will prodm c sleep
nml aTew (Iropi liio iiuiii) will produce tho sleep from ithicli tlirro I.
1U nuking. Hani arc. tlio chllilren who havo Ken killed or whose health liar
been ruined forllf'- - Iy paregoric, laudanum and iiiorplilne, lacll of vvhlili Is &

nartoll-- ! priMlucl of opium. Druggists nro prohibit! d Irom selling either of tlio
lian-oti'- named to children at all, or to anybody w.diout labeling them
" poison " Th- - il iltiitlon of " narcotic" Is : ".,1 medicine ichtch rtlleiei juttn
ami iiroiluctt tlj, but uhich in jmhunous ifo tnnlncet ilujwr, coma, cunvnl-twit- s

ami ilenlli." Tho taste and sni 11 of medicines containing opium am
and koIiI under the. mimes of "Drops," "Cordials," ".Soothing1 Hy nips."

etc. You should not tuny inediclno toboglvui to jour children without
jouor jour plivsiilan Liiuwot what It is composed. Cimlorla .Iocs not con-tul- a

nunolhi.
lliu

Hi Kim t ii pc of z&
Physicians Recommend

1 bare fnqtienlly rnrrUnil Ca.lnrU for con
turn alllut Ul bf cMMri II W.lli pm! rr-- It '

. A. (.HAMULI M 1) ,
llunalu, N. Y.

"Ai ttin MOW nf tlilrtitn clililrru I ctrtftlnl
know roinrllitiig alioiil y .ur rat niM'Ulnoatiil
a.lila from tnjr mm f.in'ty rxisrliiur. I hat,1ti
m Jlar. of practltr, fuuii 1 1 arlotla a liujsiUr aM
ifSilralltiudjrlual mMtct.r liuuu "

W. J. lliUlusx, M I) ,
Oiail.ii, X.b.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
.n Use For Over 30 Years.

Ki3EiMSXmK2SE&J?i3g32JZl

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
f is tue most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for

the an.cmic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic, bo easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigoratine and

j vitalizing.
it is pure, ncn miiK, witn tne extract 01 maiteu grain,

in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Samples free to Phyildani and Druifliti.
At all Druggists.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
- ..... - ., - - . - - ..

SUMMER IS WHAT

guarantees ccnulnoZA Custorlu
Castoria.

"I fllul vtMir ( tutor! ! ., tinoflrlal In Ik.
UcaUueLt bf tUldrm. aUuum. M

F. U.tii, M D ,
Chicago, Ilia.

"I ohjoet to ivhat am caltra patent mrdlrlDH,
irhi ro nut., r alone know a w hat Muff I. put In Ihem,
tin! I kuiiw tlw formula of )ourCaalurlaauJaJ.rba
ILupolaprurcafi I Ju.Iko tt to Iw a my u.a-fil- l,

aa will u tiaruiUu faiull mnllclnc."
N. 11. f inn, M. II ,

lltouklj n, N. Y.

- ......,..,......,...,,,

YOU MAKE IT

1 Block from Car Line

11 Lots in
Kaimuki

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

MHHHMIHHIHHHlHliHHIMilHllliHnHHHIIIlHMHMBHPHBHIIHttB

Make it Cool and Comomfortnble by Installing nn

Electric Fan
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish jyiilllnery
K. UVEDA

HVENINO I1ULLRTIN, HONOLULU. T II, THURSDAY, SRPT. 1, lltO.

HILO IS EXCITEDtAERO SCOUTS FOR bullet located in neck
of new York city's mayor

OVER STREET

OYSTEIt HAY, A11B 20 Colonel
HooLovelt ni niiKO todiy Hltico
the teKJtta tif tlio bleak between
l'reBldctit Tuft find li I in have be
romo public proper! ho hna been
nearly swamped by ititcsaReA of

nnd regret, lie won't
Kfl) wlilrh iireilumluates. He bus
read with n great deal of Interest
what the newspapers nre KiiyiiiK

nbout tho situation.
What undo the Colonel angry to-

day, honeer, wns a storj nppear-n-

this morning In the New York Times,
stating rather positively that Itoose- -

elt demanded n break between tne
I'reslucnt and Sherman ticforo ho
Joins hands with Taft ngiln. It Is
stated that the pri e of pence must
be the repudiation of Sherman by
the I'reskleut.

The fhances for pence nro mighty
slim tonight, although no one. Is able,
of course, to look far Into the future
of the Klttlcal game. ,

The doors of tho Ananias Club
awned wldo when Hoosetelt met

the newspaper men at Sngamoro Hill
today Ho stated that lie desired to
make a statement nnd further desired
to be quoted. It' Is brief, but this
s It:

"The article In what purports to
lie tlio news columns of the New
York Times today announcing that
I havo sent nit ultimatum to Presi-
dent T.tft Is unqualifiedly false. Tho
entire arllclo is without any basis
of truth nnd Is a tlsiuo of false
hoods from beginning to end." It
was like the good old dajs.

The report nlso said thnt Lloyd
C tlrlxcom, chnlrmnn of tht New
York llepuhllcnti Committee, was to
go to the summer White Houso next
week "to carry the terms of peaco
between lleerl nnd Sagamore Hill."
The report had .1 that Sherman wns
cliteflv responsible for the action of
the State committee In refusing to
selei t Colonel Itoosevelt ns tcmnO'
rnry chairman of the New York State
Republican (omcntlon and In ree
ommendlng tho 111

stead
The Colonel declared that ho had

not. sent Orlsrom or nn)otto else to
llincrly on any mission Ho mado It
clear that he had no Intention of
doing so nnd rerngnlzed no stttio.
Hon which could call for such a
step

Ni:w YORK, Aug. 20. Republi
can leaders hero today heard tho ro
port that Shcrmntl
might announce. In the Interest of
hnrmonv, thnt hn did not fully un-

derstand tho position In which ho
was placed when he let his name go
beforo the New York committee for
teiuporar) chairman of the State con
entlon, and that he would retire In

order that Colonel Tloosevelt m ht
hae the unanimous voto of tho con
ventlon for the temporary chair
mnnshlp

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

has no substitute. No other remeilv
Is so eltectlvo for rheumatism, lunihngo
slirfness, neuralgia or roM of any wnt.
I'ut up In 25c, 35c and 50c bottles.

i
CANNON REFUSES TO BE

READ OUT OF THE PARTY

IlANVIM.rj, III., Aug. 13. "My
enemies liuo repeatedly requested
me to make n statement. Here Is 'f:

"I know of nothing which will
prevent mo from being elected to
the new House, and again Its Sneak
er, If in) part) wants mo," wus the
areull).(onsldered reply of Sneaker

Cannon tonight in answering a re-

quest for n stntoinent concerning tire
story from Ileverly, Mass, that he,
Alilrl li and Da l:)icer were to be
thrown out by President Taft to trim
tho Republican ship

"I do not know whether wo will
hnvo a majority in tho next House
or not," ho resumed. "I hope we
will, if wo do. I know of nothing
which will prevent me from going
Into caucus uml nh (ling by Its re
sult."

Cannon then intimated that he
did not propose to he rend out of
his part) or he deprived of participa-
tion In Its counsols by "a few dls- -
frriMllhlil If Ml.llllllnn,, na.uai.n ..na .. .1 .1

Insurgents. Certn'u great newspa
pers, for reasons, I presume, satis-
factory to their owners, nie maklmr
wnr upon the legislation cnarted bv
thn.Repuhlirnn part) In the .pedal
nnd regular session of tlio presout
Congress In my Judgment, miiiio of
the papers nro no fair in their mino- -
sit tin tn tho Republican party, hut
I UH not help It and am wlllluir In
iihldn by tho otn of a majority of
the people In Nnvemher next "

special cAnniEn.

A ipeclal carrier ii ot (lie I) u J.
let In ufllce every evening after
C:30 n, m., tn deliver Hie II ill I e
t In lo iiiUciilien who fall to re.
nive It fimn the leinilnr iaiirr,
Telephone liilfifl a ml ikiiirr will he
fjll!!nHey lrlvffi

Proposed Lines Will

Cover City Streets
Well

HILO ELECTRIC COMPANY

THINKS LINE WILL PAY

(Special Correspondence)
HILO. Aug 2!) The long cherish-o-

dream that llllo town might hno
a rapid transit s)slem Is finally be-

ginning to seem to become n re.illn
Hon. At a r'oent meeting of the ill
rectoiw of the llllo Klectrlc Compan)
the matter of stnrtlng a street rail
way rf)stcm was discussed

It wag pointed out that the com
pany. under nn amendment mado to
Its original charter some tlmo ago,
had lircn ghtn tho right to uso the
streets. Tho directors theroiiKii nil
thorlzed the president 16 obtain legal
adico to ascertain what steps should
bo tnken to make tho building of a
street rallwa) by tho company feasl
bio.

"As )oii know thero havo alread)
In tho past been several attempts to
secure n franchise for n street rail
way lit Hllo through tho legislature."
said n prominent olllcor of tho llllo
Klectrlc Light Company "All these
attempts failed for one reason or an-

other. Once It wns argued that a
street railway would hurt tho railroad
which Peck wag then planning, nnd
another tlmo the kick wns based on
tho fact that no strcetr wcro named
definitely In tho proposed franchlso
Now It, ma) seem very queer but the
fact is that while these attempts were
being made for n special franchise, nn
.amendment to the franchise of the
Hllo nicctrlc Light Compaii) wns ex-

isting, which Its seems, allowed tho
company to conduct a street railway
business In Hllo Originally tho com
pan) was on!) nn Ico manufacturing
concern, nnd later on, when It had
Its charter amended so ns to allow
It to go into the business of supply-
ing elrctrlc light nnd iower, an
amendment wns added ghlng It the
right to do n street railway business
ns well. Rut this provision was lost
sight of, and It wns onl) after tho
attempts had been made tn get n spo
clal franchise through tho legislature
Hint Us existence wns noticed

"Since that time the matter of start-
ing u street railway b tho rompan)
tins been discussed seernl times In a
rathei casual manner, but nothing was
done nt that tlmo ns some of the ill

rectors and stockholders thought thnt
the time wns not ripe, nnd that the
rompan) had better let well enough
nlone.

"Now. however, llllo Is developing
rapidly nnd It seems .probable that a

street railway would bo a pa)lng pro-

position, nnd certnlul) no one is tn
as good a position to put It through
as tho Hllo Hlectrlc Light Companv
Wo hao tho plant Of course. I

that cen nfter wo Install the
now machinery which Is now on tho
way, that will bo used for lighting
purposes, nnd wo would hno to In
crease our power capacity If wo ran
street cars. It might, honoter, be
possible that wo might, with this In
creaso of mwer, run one line as u

utnrtir to see how It worked
"No lines of trnltlc lme as )et been

outlined, but I should think that a
line from say tho Junction of tho I'llbo- -

nun and the Kntunnna roads to the
wharf, another from Wnlnnku to town
and another along Volcano street to
the Watakea mill would bo about
right to begin with.

'Tho wholo matter was discussed
at tho recent meeting of tho board
of directors. Tlio franchlso amend-
ment docs not specify which streets
mny bo used, nnd theia Is somo ques-

tion whether the company will havo
lo get permission to uso the streets
fiom tho Territory, through the 8uKr
Intrndeiit of Public Works, or from
tho County, through the Hoard of Sit
pcrlsors. In order to clour up what-

ever doubt thero mn thus exist, and
to ascertain what stoiw would have
to be taken to enable tho rompan) lo
stmt tntd tho street railway business
Mr Hcott wai, uulhorlzed In emplo)
competent legal rounsel "
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COMMERCIAL

CUJB OFFICERS

At a meeting of tho Hoard of (!ov
cinoru of the Commercial Club, held
)i'tiMday, i:. II Purls was elected
pi l allien! of tho (lull

The other nltlrerH ihimi'it )cUiilay
wein MiiihIoii Cumphi'll,

.lumen I. .Mt'U'iiu, M'(ilniy,
nlMl II A Hi'! Milt, lii'iimiiei 'Ihtmii,
tiiKtillicr Willi llin Imnril, iniislstliig uf
llflwrn ini'iilbnin, will hum rhillH'i of
Urn i tub's iiITiiIim fur III" wil

ii ii p 1 H riiiiiiii.ii iiimiih I'limif
UIHR, lliillrlhi H'I'Imi Huh i'
iii" ah ono

PARIS, Aug ,20 do li
Pc)fu'te, the IYcm.li Milliliter of Mn
line, has become nn enthusiastic
ronvcit to the iosslblltlu of tho
neroplnne In nnvnl warfare', In view
of the n suits nttn lied 111 the Pails-Londo- n

flight of Motssnnt, tho great
rrosKrountiy courho Just completed
b) lTench nlalors, mid other re
cent nhleeinents In the nlr.

In a slntement today he express-
ed the wish that the Trench llec.
should take first rank in the world
in aerial naigathiu, ns It docs now
In submarine fe its, nnd proposed tlio
establishment of flotillas uf aeiu-plan-

nt tho French nanl bases or
Cherbourg, litest, Toulon nnd III
zerta, Africa, to protect tho ports
and locate the mines nnd suhnia
rlties of a possible enemy

"Tor the prlco of n single cruis
er," said the Minister, "wo mn) hnn
thousands of neroplnnis. They will
be our scouts,"

It, Is ttlerstood that Molssant
tho American nlator, now on IiIj
way tn London, will compete with

Pniilhnn nnd Pannnii for tho
spn 1al Mlthellii price of $20,000 for
a p flight from Paris to

with n passeiiFer. In
many respects th)i flight Is consid-

ered far more dlmcult than irclom
aeroplane feats, not merely because
of the passenger nnd p stipu-
lations, but becnuso tho flight must
end on tho summit nf tho Pe)do
Dome, n mountain 1800 feet high,
whero the strong nnd erratic njr cur-
rents will make a landing extremely
difficult.

Tho rules provldo that tho compet-
itor upon starting must make n com-

plete circuit of tho Are de Trlompho
n Paris nnd after complethig tho

217 miles of stralght-nwn- y course,
circle tho spire of tho Cathedral nt
Clermont-Kerrnn- d before landing on
the mountain top.

EVEN KAISER FEARS
CONTROLLER OF PRESS

Hammann Saldto be
the Most Powerful Man In Ger- -

RERUN, August 20 Tho nssutn-tlo-

nf his official duties by tho new
Oermnn Secrctar) of Stnto for Torclgii
Affalrij. Herr )on Kldorlen-Wnechte-

which has Just taken place, scnea In
emphasise tho fact that tho ral con.
(roller nf Herman) 'h foreign ikiIIc)'
nnd lrlual "Imiss" of tho Imperial
flncrnmcnt Is an Privy
Councilor Hninmann now the senior
member of tho permanent stuff nf the
Torelgn Olllco

Herr Hammann, who is n man of
academic education, nnd possesses
I he. degree of doctor of laws, was a
comparatively unknown nowupapci
writer when, somo seventeen )onrs
ago, ho attracted tho attention of tlio
Imperial Chancellor of that period,

A

footf W'7?s t 4?!l fl?5 jfj .11 Xrvr ii 'jtomKb I y
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uvru riAYNOR TWO
MINUTES BEFORE SHOT

itys f'tcij
T n..l ..! .
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NI3W YORK, Aug 1C Great Interest is being taken In tho recovery
of Mn) or Oaynor, who wus shot August J by James J. Gallagher, ii dis-
charged tlty emplo)ee Tho surgeons h.ivu louited tlio bullet by the uso
of the X r.i)s. It entered Just behind the nnglo ot the right Jaw In nil
probability It struck tho Jawbone, for It lollowed u peculiar lourse, glanc-
ing upwnrd nnd perhnps slightly buekwurd, lodging Just behind tlio vault
or the pharynx, wheio t Is lendlly nccesslble It cull stated positively
now thut the bullet did not split In two, ns previously reported, but It Is
somewhat dUornied us n result of contact with ttio Jawbone. Tho tll.i-gn-

shows the exnet locution of tho bullet. N

General Count Caprlvi, by writing n
pamphlet on the best methods of com-
bating the alarming growth of the So
clnllst movement in the Kaiser's do
minions Count Clinch I was so Im
pressed li) the talent ruvctled In that
tssn) that hu himight tibuit Uerr
Hamm.iun's appolnlnient to ouitrul
tho push ilepartmint of tli (lerman
I'lirclgn Oince. "

Tills department exists to en ib'o
tho German (lovernment to keep n
close grip both on Hie homo and for
elgn newspaper piess. It Is full) rec-
ognized In Ilcrllu thut pi ess ItiKrlni
tlon Is ono of the most liiniortjnt ad
Juiicts of government, nnd that It Is
worth whllo maintaining a separate
department of the rnicigu Oflleu sim-
ply nnd solely for of In
fluencliig the iiowspap"is of tho world
In n wii) cnlciil.ttcd to serve (ler
mnu)'s iutore u

Tills task has ho n under Privy
Counellor Hammaim's mniiagi nient
for n decade and a half, and in ills
chaining his duties ho has made him
self tho most powerful man In the
(lerman Kmplie, noxl tn tho KnUer
and tlnro aio good reasons fur be
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POSTCARD FROM MR. MOSQUITO.
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Moving that William II himself Btands
somewhat in tiwo of thd, Contt oiler of
the Press.

limtLIN, Aug. 22. Tho rumor Is
revived that tho Kaiser Is likely to
be the next of tho Nobel
pe.ico prize for his attitude In tho
cilsls arising from tho annexation or
llosnla nnd Herzegovina by Austria.
His conduct on that occasion, It la
nllcged, eaved I'tirope from n terrible
war.

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
lids the house of all vermin la
a night. Drives rats and mice
out of the house to die.

loz box Hat loz.boxSI00. Soldbdruitglali
or acnt eiprc.a prepaid on rooelpt of prlc

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III
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